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Afften, a fyaituan 
By JANE ELLSWORTH 

To be, or not to be, the hat is 
the question. It’s solved very 
smartly by Jean Jacobberger’s tail- 
ored black felt. It has a high crown 

and two large yellow roses blos- 
soming at the back. 

Betty Schaefer's small sailor liat 
has that patent leather look. It’s 
made of wide strips of shiny black 

LOOK BEAUTIFUL 

Sparkling skin, gleaming hair, pretty 
nails — made the most of by our 
beauticians will assure you of gradu- 

ation loveliness. 

CamfiM'i Beauty Balan 
On 13th on the Campus 

BICYCLES FOR RENT 
By Day, Week, or Hour 

3:00 to 8:00 p.m. 
Saturday—10:00 to 8:00 p.m. 

Reserve Bicycles to be used 
on Saturday or Sunday 

CAMPUS CYCLERY 
llth and Alder Phone 4789 

straw and is trimmed with a bla. 
ribbon. To complete her outfit, Bet- 
ty wears a short black coat lined 
in yellow with yellow binding at 
the seams. 

“I sent all my wool clothes home, 
and I'm freezing,” was a comment 
heard the other day. But despite 
the fickle weather, some coeds 
seem to be happy in their cottons, 
rain or shine. 

Annabel McArthur wore a very 
striking dress last week of butch- 
er’s linen. The strap-topped dress 
of strawberry pink buttons down 
the front and has a fuschia bolero 
trimmed in pink to go over it. 

Always looking neat and smart, 
Louise Montag appeared at the 
Shack the other day in a pretty 
aqua linen dress. It has cap sleeves, 
brown buttons down the front, and 
brown binding around the high 
neck, along the shoulder seams, 
and down the front. 

Sue Stater’s eyelet pique is daz- 
zling white and looks as refreshing 
as a cool drink on a hot day. With 
cap sleeves and a slit neckline, it's 
only trimming is a narrow wine- 
colored ribbon run through a wide 
band of eyelet making an attrac- 
tive belt. 

White fuzzy-wool coats are all 
the rage for spring, it seems, and 
though the cleaning upkeep is cost- 

ly, the effect is worth it. One of 
the best-looking of such coats is 
Anita Young’s. It’s'-smoothness is 

enhanced, by the straight, collar- 
less neckline and there’s',hot a but- 
ton to be seen;’ 

Saturday noon saw’, several hun- 
dred junior and senior girls dressed 
in 'their Sunday best dining at the 
Osburn hotel'at the anhual lunch- 
eon in honor of the sweet girl 
graduates. Rows of well-dressed 
heads atop beaming faces present- 
ed a picture of the Oregon coed at 
her best. 

May I say that the picture was 

colorful to say the least. One fea- 
ture of the coed’s color choice was 

noted in the predominance of ma- 

genta—this spring’s favorite. Top- 
coats, suits, hats, and accessories 
all were represented in this color. 

Outstanding in the hat line was 

a felt and horsehair sailor worn 

by Liz DeCou. It sat well down on 

her forehead with a perky air, and 
the real note of interest was two 

large and soft cabbage roses skill- 

We Cotton to Cottons 

TRikshoRT 
* 

Holds its line 

for all your 

play. 

Repleats itself 
when put 

away. 

Sizes 22-30 

for those summer months 

ahead, see our assort- 

ment of date dresses, 

beach clothes, shortie 

coats, casual cottons, and 

their accessories. 

Enjoy summer in your new summer clothes. 

ctteSuncuieJ&i oh hOitlcuHette 

fully placed to one side of the back. 
Lorraine Davidson gets the vote 

for the best looking suit—a tail- 
ored, one button gray flannel with 
a blue and canary yellow pinstripe. 
With it she wore a black felt hat 
and black accessories. It looked to 
me like the kind of suit that would 
take the girl with an eye to a 

career many places. It's that dream 
kind of a suit that can be worn all 

day at the office and out at night 

to dinner and dancing with equal 
appropriateness. 

In everready black, Jo Dolpli 
was dressed for the luncheon or for 

any occasion. Her black suit was 

topped off with a large and dra- 
matic black straw hat. 

And with this parting effort I 

say finis to being a clothes spy— 
at least for this year. But I'll be 

seing you and your new fall ward- 
robe sometime next September. 

Con gra tula tions 
OREGON 

MAY YOU BE SPEEDILY 

LAUNCHED ON THE CAREER 

OF YOUR CHOOSING AND 

MAY THAT CAREER BE ... A 

SUCCESSFUL AND HAPPY 

ONE. 

jVxontgomeryWard 
at Eugene 

Booth-Kelly will be prepared 
to serve you of the University 
next year as we have in years 
past. 

We extend our good wishes 
and thanks to the graduat- 
ing class of 1945, and we 

wish you the best of luck in 

your future lives. 

For service call Springfield 313 or Eugene 85 


